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"WfEtF ««sárhntír on hand a fall astorsm'efitöf
Ä. GROCERIES, and will soll theta at tho
lowest;prices possible in this market.'

They will reçoive and sell ¿a Consignment
COTTON and. other PRODUCE, an.d will ádranos
liberally on Cotton consigned to their .Boase, or
tO u i J , . . *"."' ;.

WULJLïAItfS, TA1XOJS & CO.,
147'Maiden'Lane, . .»

"J

WILLIAM G. WHILDEN,
FORMERLY* OF HAYDEN &. WHILDEN,

- áíaVXfitf iitjü¡9ntitw-Éatíainc Sí»,
¡Tí CHARLESTON, S,.. Cy.
Has oponed" a largo and complete stook of-

fl« raill ARTICLES,
Crockery and. China Glass Wara,
PLATED GOODS

OF EVERY VARIETY,

Clocks, Waiohes ay Jewelry
POCKET ¿ND TABLE CUTLERY,

BUCKETS, B-iSKE^TS, BROOMS,
Ac., Ac.. Ac.

.. ...

£5?" WATCHES- and -JEWELRY repaired.
Old Gold nd Silver purcl. --.cd.

Orders promptly filled and forwardod.
Jan ll

'

; 2mcow 4

F. CONNER & CO.,
7G East Bay,

OHARLESTON,S.. C.,
CÖ.OTISS!ÖX' AS » FeRIFARDiWS

^MERCHANTS,AVJiólesale Dealers in

ÜSOCERÍÉS & PfiOYBMS,
Will give prompt and personal attention to all
orders entrusted t' their care.

Jan 21 Sm.4

IttAPJES*
JSTITIROGrEZSTIZED

PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
BY puttiujr on t*r<> hund/od pounds per ¡¿ere it

will in:rcas-j tho quantity of Carton three
handrod poands or more. This Fertiliror con¬

tains al! the properties of burn-yard manare, and
improves the land.
Sena: ^_j*_*t-_-_-. hu>^ltctcbr.itLard«r_to haye

them in time for planting. v

Send for i Circular. Sold at Factory prices,
by thc addition of the freight.

H. W. KINSMAN,
SOLE AGENT,

No. 279, King St., Charleston, S C.

Jan:24_2t_4_
PRATT, & WILSON BROS.
WHOLESALE'DRUGGISÏS,

AND*

Manufacturing Chemists
NO. 238 KING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Keep cons .andy on hand a full assortment of

Drugs, Chemicals,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

CHEMICAL APPARATUS, SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Ac, Ac, ¿c. ' '

A. PRATT,
Chear.st to lato C. S. Nitre and Mining Bur.

S. .W. WILSON,
' P. B. WILSON,

Chomist to late C. S. Ord. Department.
Jan 17 .- 3m3

Whc lesale and Retail Dealers

.9
SAi>BIAJERYHARDWARE

Carriàgë Materials,
TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS,
LEATHER AND SnOE: F1HDINGS, &C,

35 HAYNE STREET,
*

?H ARI.E S T O N, S. C
Jan 17 In»3

A. C. DiîCoi-tefiv. fei F. P. SALAS.
Lat« Cashier Bank of Hamburg.

DECOTTES & SALAS,,
dottdnTactior & CoinmissiQn

MERCÎ-IA.]SrT,
CHAttLE STON, S. C.,

."WILL GIVE" PROMPT ATTENTION TO THE

.*** SALE OF-COÏTONr LUMBERAND
OTHER COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Charleston, Jan 1 tf 1
. . ._ ._

. ñÜLLS HOUSE,
Meeting Street,

CBÍAR¿E£-TOAT, S. Ç.
r_nHI;3 HOUSE fias been THOROUGHLY RE-
J. PAIRED .and FURNISHED, and c innot
bo exedk-d by any Jlon-e in'tie City.

JOS. PUilcETL, Proprietor.
.** t-OharlostfD, Jun 1 Ty 2

AVFTFLEMING&CO.
Wholesale Dealers

i-u-i . -, ? 'VIN
II Ï ') avis

2 HAYNE STREET,
Corner oí Chorea Street,*^ \

^OH A R L E S T ON,*S. C.,
Having Resumed Business,

AT THEIR OLD STAND, 2 HAYNE-STREET,
CORNER CHURCH ¿ST, ARE NOW RECEIV¬
ING A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED
STOCK OF r , , «s». , » -v¡ _?

BOOTS,
SHOES, -JJ

,4 ÛK1JÎVK9, «fce.f
Which will &&&& LOWEST MARKET"
PRICK- ''ll v

Thc Patronage of former friends' _nd the* pnb-
*;"& is respectfully solioiUd.''. rï,*k*

D. Fy-PLEMINGv .

t33*-- - «a SAM'L. A. NELS"1"

Charlertsa, Do**6
JAS. 2L WILSON.^

The Old Couple.
i It stands in a sunny meadow,

Thc housa so mossy and.brown,
With ita cumbrous, old «tono, chimneys,
And tho gray roof sloping down*-

Tho trees fold their green arms around it,
*-f x* 4 K(. %m'

The trees, a century old f -¿n
And the winds go ehantiog through them,

» And" tho sunboaos^p^thëir.gold.
The cr.wsHpY spring in tho marshes,
And tho rosos bloom on the hill ;

And beside thc I rook in*tho pastures,
ThoJi.eaxds gp .feeding at will.

The e"h^ren "hare gone and'lefWhem,
Thoy sit ia the san alone !

Anilho old wife'sLtears aTO falling,, ,

As she harks to the wéÏÏ-known u>ne

!. That won her heart in her girlhood,
That'bas soothed her in ?snstny a care.

And praises her new for the brightness
Her old face used tb wear.

j j She thinks again of ber bridal-
How, dressed in her robb of white,

She stood by her gay;young lover
* .' In the morning's rosy light.

Oh, tho morning is rosy as ovor,,
B*t tho rose from ber cheek is fled ;.

And tho sunshine still is golden,
But it falls oa a silvered, hoad.

And the girlhood dreams, oneo Vanished,
C»mo back in her winter-time,

Tin her feeble pulses tremblo
With the thrill of spring time's prim*.

^Bbotninksbow the trees have grorn,
Sincejxlad in her bridal wbitcnoss,

'J "She^jrossedthanld door-stoao.

Though dimmed her eye's bright ainro,
And dimmed her hair's young gold;

?^Äo-ror« tn her girlhood plîghted,
Has novor grown dim nor old. _ :

They sat in peace in the sunshine,
-Till the day. was almost done;

And thon, atits^loso, an angel
Stole over thc thresh old rfjue. -

He foîded their hands togctbor-
Heotouched tht-ir eye-lids with balm;

And thoir laat breath floated upward,
Lik« tb» close vf a solemn psalm.

Like-a bridal pair they traversed
The unseen, mystical road».

That leads to.the beautiful city,
" Whcse'huilder and maker ia God."

Perhaps in that miracle country
They will giroher ldst youth back s ,

And the flowers pf a vanished ¿pring-timo,
Will bloom in thc Ipirifs tiack.

Ooo draught fruin tho living wattrs,
Shall call back hii manhood's primo ;

And eternal years shall measure

Tho Iovo that outlived time.

Made holy to us by thc kisses

Tho angel had printod there,-

Wc will hide away 'neath the willows,
When tlc doy is low in the west ;

Where the sunbe»ms canuot Cnd them,
Nor the winds disturb their rest.

And we'll suffer no tell tale tombstone.
With ago und dato to risc,

O'er tho two who are old no longer
Ia the Father's UMUSO in the skies.

TUE FORTUNATE ACCIDENT \
OB,

.'LIE YOUNG PHYSICIAN'S BRIDE.
-o-

Tho D->g-bold, fond, and beauteous beast;
i far from oither last or least.

His love lives on through change of lot;
His faith will chain bim on our grarc,

To howl and starve: but thou moy'st not

Havo tried thoirlove and faith: I have."
MXLAIA.

Thc setting sun was gilding thc sparkling.
raters of Cayuga Lake with its declining
learns, and the cool breeze .was murmuring a.

aournful dirge for th«- dying day, as Frede-
ick Marsden, the young villago physician,
ras returning homeward from the house of
ne of bis patients. Tho road-alpng which
ic> passed, skirted the water -, and here and
here a neat cottage peeped out from the'

?erge of tho forest, "while a sweet perfume
:ame floating on tho air from the gardens
»ar by.
The doctor was a great admirer of Nature.'

md her charms, and be would oAen wander
brth alone at the close of the day, to com-

nune in solitude with Nature1» God.
Sometimes he had a compan'on, a large

Newfoundland do»-he was very tond of his
'baggy pet, for the noble animal was very
>agacious, and had at one time saved his mas¬
ter's life.
"Come. Nero," exclaimed the young gen-

¡.loman, pauling beside a large rock, "jump
up here beside rae, and let us rest ourselves."
The dog waited until his master had seated
himself; and then be "sprang" oh the rock,
wagging Lis tail and thrusting his nose under
the rentlnnan's arm.

Tbc somewhat romantic Esculapios sat and
".auedjaronnd bim until he fell into s delicious*
reveT ; and half unconsci nslyhe murmured
to himself "the following lines that ho had
committed to memory in bis innocent and

happy hours of childhood:
" The tun is sinking from thc sky

In calm aud cloudlets majesty ; é. ^
And cooler honr* with gentle sway,
Succeed thc C<-}ry beat oj" day.. t.

Forest, and shore, and rippling fide,
Confess tho evening'! influence wide,
Seen lovHer in that fading ligh',
That herald's the approaching- night.
That magic coloring-nature throws, -:

To deck her beautiful raposo J
While hastening to ¡ls shady rost

Each weary songster seeks its nett,
Chaunting a la»t, n farewell lay,
As gloomier falls the purling day."

How much longer tho young man might
bave gore on in this strain we kuotmot. Ht
was suddenly startled, and nearly upset at

the tame time, by Nero, who gave a bark
and a bound from under his amt into the
water.
MVhat the deuce is the mattet ?" exclaimed

the^síoñishcd doctor,-sprii.ging heftily to his
fest.- . - «
' .M Matter enough, I should think," he »dded,
as he looked out tm tho lake. " As I live

I thefc is a boat upset, and a lady struggling
in the water I Good Heaven, she is goiug
-downl Harry N*ro, hurry! good fellow 1"
he shouted, as he saw tho dog waa.straining
every nerve to reach tho stoking form. "He'll
?BSV» he»-he'll-save ber yet ; God grant that
hè^tasm". . ...

¿t-wafj*' moment of intense elcitement;
ito witVs'wild despairing hopeless cry, the
helpless female -had thrown up ber arms, and
she Began to sink- Th© form, of Nero fail Iv
quivéredj a* his'huge "paiirs propelled throngn
the water. His eyes w*re Íasl<m"e4,jpn the
str'tiggling Woman, and awildv eager Mght
shone forth from i¡¡£t^'~s¿~ his body glided
tkrocgh th«'clear edemextt like a HMO.

"Saved ! sav'el 1" shouted Che young
cian, ai the faithful animal seizad" tb«
by the shoulder ; and holding hisrheei
UR above the water, he turned with h
ciaua.burdea -towards tho.ehora.
Frederick Madsden.was-a good swii

Hè quickly throw offjija bat and cpa
wading put into the water struck out 1
to meet and aid his dumb companion.
r> The young physician' and his sbagg
soon reached the shore safely with the mi
She was young and beautiful, and fe
first time in his. lifo Fred Marsden
strange thrilLin his heart aa. he supp
her in his arms' and endeavored to restoi
consciousness. He had almost succeed
his efforts, when a carriage came dowi
road. He hailed tho driver, who held i
horses and inquired what the matter wai
:"I. have, just saved a young lady

drowning," replied the doctor, "andi'
some assistance to carry her to the nei
house/' -

The door ofthe carriage was hastily ope
aod-nn old'gentleman got out; saying:

"I'll help yeu, doctor! put her in my
liage! Who ls she T" .and he. ran down
baiilc.
"I don't knqsr, Judge Brown. She

stranger. I have neverseen tar faea befo
" Bless ray soul !" said the old man, star

back when he saw her ; its Annie Weal,
niece, from Bjiffhlo! Ob, she isn't dea(
;hc? Will i>he live,' DactorV"

" Oh, yes; she will "recover soon."
God bless you ! *Ltold her nat to get in

joat this morniüg. Let os put ber in
:arriage and hurry,home. You're ture ah
ive.
".Yes air," replied-tho young man/"he

©ming too now." .

. In a few minutes they wore on their v;
b the résidence bf judge Brown, and ere tl
rrived there the'young lady was restored
ousciousness. -j
Under the young physician's care An:

Yost recovered; although slid was confín
o her chamber for a week. AH the furn;
ad'thauked the maiden's preserver fijf 1
obie efforts id saving her from a wate:

raye, as well as for his brotherly care do
ig her filiésô. Hör father hid arrived fro
¡uffklo, aud iu a transport of joy ho hi
lasped th« youth in his arms and wept.
"I can never repay you, young man," 1

sclaiined. " You have saved the life ofn
nly child, and my only-regret is that I cai
ot remain-longer in-your company at prej
it. .I.must bid you farewll, fer I set oi
r home with my daughter this morninj
ou can eee her and bid her aaieu. Yo
ust corr.e to 13úrTíi!o and vi.-it us ; and ani

ling you ask of me as lorg ns Ged sparc
e life, voa shaM hive. May our Father i
eaven bless and prosper you."
They shook bauds and parted.
The young physician went into the parlo
id bade Annie West adieu ; and an hou
terwarr), a* be Was standing by the Ink
¡th Negro, ho saw the carringo pass aloDj
o road that bad *n it one who had becomi
Arer tb;m lifo to bim

* * # * i

Tt e summer passod sway and autumn hot
nned her robes of russet a/id brown, whet
gJ*¡Sg£g¿flS5 resided, in JSuflaio.
He was warmly welcomed by both fathei
d daughter, and introduced to all theil
end« as thc hero ? who had savod Annit
cat's life. He had been there but a weeli
d already ho had won thc love of the young
iress. ,

Gue evening while Mr. West was sitting in
s easy chair befoe the fire in the parlor
.edi rick Marsden presented himself before
m.
" Takoa soat my bjy.*' said tho old gen
îuian, pointing to a chair as ho spoke.
Frederick eat down.
" liing for the servant and order up some

lue,. Doctor."
" No thank you ; I wish te speak with yon
one first."
"Oh, very well 1" and Mr. West wiped his
icctacies and adjusted them on hts nose.
" Go on sir ! 1 am listening."
" Do you remember making me a promise
ben.you parted with mb at J udge Brown's?"
quired Frederick.
" Yes, I do !" replied the old gentleman,
untly. " I told you that auythiog-you might
ik me- for while I lived yo a might have ;
d'ntl?" I
" Yes, sir," those were your words I be-
3ve.
" Well I always keep my promises-what
j yoa want now?"
u I love your daughter," answered tho young
b'ysician frankly. " I have loved her since
10 day I rescued hor lrom a watery grave,
am poor, but my character is without stain
r blemish. If Miss West loved me in re¬

im, could I hope for your consent to oar

niou?"
f* Oa'one condition," repüicd the old gen-
eman.
" Name it sir.", r
" You must giva me Nero; and promise

ie you will bc kind to my shild."
u I will give you Nero and the premise

Iso." -

" Take he* then, and may you bo happy,
he bas loved yeu since you first met. I
:uew all about it trom the first. I've, left
ou alone on purpose. I knew how it would
11 turn out; and I kept out of your way on

urpo¿e-ba, ha, ba.-you young rascal. I
:new you would both mako fools ofyourselves,
.nd I would get the dog. Order wiue now,
[em't f.-.y another word, yon young rascal-t
ia. ba, tra."
The old gentleman laughed until his sides

[ched. ; » *.*'*
About a month after Mr. West had given

lis consent to tho union, Annie West he¬
arne the physiciau's bride.
A joyous- bridal they had, and no one

icerhed more happy than Mr. Wost himself
tie knew his child bad won a, loving husband,
ind a true man ; who, although pouria world¬
ly wealth was rich in honor and virtue.
--.Nero waa presented with a silver collar bj
tho'old gentleman, who-tells- everybody thai
all this happiness was cauied by the Physi¬
cian's Dog.

The First Baby.
By the Rev., Mr.-a S. W. B. to 0. Q.

only daughter,' etc. " No Garda." Whj
didn't'it tay-no baby?' If-«ame when i
rained, dark «is pitch, and my ttmbrellaa
tho store, no. cars running. The doctor live(
five miles due West, and the nurse sixm.i'
due East, and when 1 go't home to tho boson
of my family the condensed-milkman was a

the next door.- It is a fanny little chip, tha
baby, Solferino color, and the length of a Bo
logna 'sausage. Cross? I guess not» Um
um ; it commenced chasing rae down th
pathway of lile just when mualuj/lmen am

whito flannel were the highest they hav
been since Adam built a housa for.Mrs. Eve'
chickens. Doctor charged two dollars a squint
four dollars a grunt, and on'account-of th
scarcity of rain in the country,#take what i
left in a.-man's pocket, no discdnut fdr cast
and send bill for balance January lat, 1

poor little thing is that baby, aspeekof
nose like a wart ; head as bald aa a f quasi
and no place to hitch a waterfall ; a mont

just suited to come the gum game and che
milk. Oh, crackce, yo.u should hear her siof
I have bumped it,, stuffed my far cap dow
its throaty given it the smoothing iron to pla
with, bat that little rod lump that looks as

it couldn't hold blood enough to-keep arno

qaito from feinting, pîrgists in foiling lib
thundor. It's a pleasant thing to bavé a bal
in the house. Think of the pleasures' of
father, in dishabille^ üSirabltag^it^the nih
night boor, with bia wturm feej «pen a sqasu

yard of cold oil-cloth, dropping paregoric ii
a tin spoon by moonlight ; somebody thump
lag On the door, wife ofyour bosom sboutin(
hurry, andthe baby-yelling till the fresc<
drops from the ceiling. It's a .nico time t<
think of dress coats, pants, ties and whitt
kids. Shades of departed cocktails, whal
comfort, what a picture foran artist in plastei
of paris. Its mother says the darling is
troubled with wind in the stomach ; it beats
all the wind instrumenta yon over heard. -I
bavo a cradle with a representation of a mi-
racnlous soothing syrup bottle on the dash¬
board. I tried to stop its breath the other
night, lt was no go ; I rocked iraq hard I
missed the stays, and sent it slap clear across
the room, upsetting a jar of preserves. It
didn't make any noise, then, oh. no 1 Ifs
mother says only wait until it gets bleached,
(its been vaccinated,) and old enough to crawl
around and feed on pins. Yes, Pm going to
wait. Won't it be delightful? John, nmfor the doctor, sis has fell in the slop-pail,and is choking with a potato skin; sis has
fell down stairs; sis has swallowed the tack-
hammer ; shows signs ptihe mumps, measles,
croup, whooping cough, small pox, cholic,
dysentery, cholera infantum, or Tromo other
darn thing, to let the doctor take all tho mo-
ney laid"by for my winter's corned beef, and
all this comes of shampooing and curling my
hair, wearing nice clothes, looking handsome,
going a courting, and making toy wife fall in
love and marry me.-Western E. R. Gazette.

Shocking Tragedy.
[From tho Shakopeo (Minn.) Argus, 11th.
One of the mcBt heart-rending accidents

by fire, that hnB ever come to our notice, took
place en the opposite side of the river, and
about two miles from Belle Plaine, on the
night of Thursday last The name of the
unfortunate family waa Shilock, composed of
Mr. and Mrs. Shilock and five children, the
oldest some eight or ten years of age. Dur¬
ing the night Mrs. Shilock awoke and found
the house in flames, when she immediately
sprang from the bed, and remembering the
four.children in the other room that was
reached by a passage, she rushed to their
rescde. *

m

Mr. 8. followed in an instant later, but in
his passage broke through the barning floor,
and fell into the cellar. By a desperate ef
fort, almost suffocated .bj heat and smoke,
he.again reached thc bed which he had left,
and grasping the sleeping babe, threw it
through a window be broke out; but on turn¬
ing to s-.c what bad become of his wife, he
was met by the (lames, and but barely escap¬
ed by tho window through which he had
thrown his child. Upon reaching the out¬
side, he heard the cries of bis wife from the
cn! ry nay or narrow hall, who bad been fran
tically endeavoring to gain, tho room occupi
sd by tbe children, until she herself had be¬
come surrounded by fire.
Through almost superhuman exertion Lo

succeeded in bursliug in the door and rescu-

,ng her, although both were terribly burned.
They now used every exertion to save the
îbildren, but all to no purpose, and soon

;hey were enabled to see tho four standing
;ogethcr in the middle of the room, clinging

tgonized parents, who could lend them no

lid.*_ ._
A Honey-Moon Scene.

A correspondent thus describes a scene

.hat tock place at Saratoga, a short time
¡ince, between a newly married couple, who
¡vere spending the honey moon :

A bridal party came down a few days
(ince ; I never saw a more honcy-moonish
lookiug set in my life. Tbe bride and groom
looked, walked and acted love to the life. A
nacre devoted couple you never beheld. They
(vere sitting in the parlor one morning when
[ accidently heard tho husband say, with a

melting tenderness of voice and manner:
" Did you speak, dearest ?"
" No, pet, I did not-I was thinking," re¬

plied the bride, looking as angelic as possible.
" Ol what were you thinking, my loveV
" I hardly dare tell'you my pet."
u What, loveliest of your sex, distrust your

adorer so soon ?"
a Pardon-a thousand pardons, dear Edgar,

if I have even seemed to wrong so noble a

being." .

vt
v Spoken liko your own true self-liko a

fond and dearly loved wife."
'-O, Edgar I Edgar I you are a flatterer; I

know yon are. 0, you naughty man I you
know" how dear yon are to me."

" You will tell nie then, good angel that
you are-you will tell me?"

«i I will-but first give me assurance that

you will not frown on your too fond Rebecca.
A frown, Edgar-nay, even a reproving look
from your own 6weet eyes would break my
now too happy heart Say, then you will
not frown."

" Foolish child t Do the stars frown when
the poet looks up to them for inspiration 7
Docs thc fond mother frown' when her first¬
born looks up to her ces, as he nestles still
closer to her bosom? Does love, fond, true
love, ever frown 7" -

M 0, say no more,dear, dear Edgar ; I feel,
I know, yon are the best, tho kindest, the
most devoted of men J""

u Tell me then, Jove, of what you were

thinking."
" Of vóu only you Edgar, on my troth."
" And what of me.'my own Rebeoca?"
" Alas I What shall I say? How shalt I

extricate myselffrom this perilous dilemma ?"
""Sperk, loved one 1 I charge you EÎ
w Dear Edgar, you know-"
"Yes, sweet Rebecca-"
" That-0, how shall I say it ?"
" Any how-go on-dear Rebec-"
"That if you continue-"
" Yes-continue-"
"To cat-cabbage-"
" Cabbage-what then ?"
" You may catch the cholera, (sobbing) and

(sob) and (sob) I may (sob) ba left (sob) a

widow (sob) before (sob) the season (histori¬
cal sob) is overi"

I didn't, I'couldn't wait to hear any more

of this conversation. I do wonder if all
»just married" folks go on after this fashion.

THE PaivaEOE or FREEDOM-.Three ne¬

groes stole a hog from the plantation of Dr.
M., about fifteen miles from Madison, Fhv
They were apprehended, duly tried, convicted,
and sentenced to six month's imprisonment.
Oh hearingthe sentence they all looked some«
what blank ; -but, after a short conference
amongst themselves, one "of them, who acted
as spokesman, said to. the officer, "Massa
judge, spasen wa take de ole fdsh'n whippin
and be let go. How dat do?" The good-
natured official, smiling, replied that fro had
no authority to order a whipping, nor had be
any one to lay it on if he did commute tho
punishment. "But, massa judge," said the
aspirant for stripes, " sposea w« g6** some¬

body to do de whippen* how den ?" " Yery
well," replied his honor, " If you prefer the
whipping, abd'employ some ono to lay itotj
weih I have no abjection, and willlet you oí
from the punishment." A colored friend, a)

their request, after some search, .-engaged ic
neighboring overseer, to do the. whipping
When the men were tied preparatory to then
receiving thc preferred punishment fend tb«

operator was about 'to begin, he said, "Lopl
here, boys, I caa'twaste my time and strengt!
fur nothing{ I oint ago'm to whip you unies
I'm paid for it." " Well, massa," said th«

spokesman, "How much you. ax7" Thre
dollars and a half a head," he replied, " an<

-not a cent leds." Cash was rather scare

wi th the cu Iprita.- S at with -the, scrapings c

their pockets, supplemented vita what thoi

tr. -colored friends leut them, the requ
P of ten dollars and fifty cents was i

I the whipping was folly and faitt
j ministered-they got the full worth
> money. Nevertheless, like man evei
3 discontent with_his enjoyments eye
t his ojrn chosen conditions) their (
. spokesman again thns delivered

'Massa judgo, dis am a hard case, t
to been when we could get a'proper \
.for nuffln,T)af dey is free ns and nowi
get a whippen wid out payin for em.
judge, I wieh dey would make ns as \
bo Laurensville Herald.*

SHOOTIXO O.V A BURGLAR.-Wee
morning, about 4^ o'clock, a burglar
open the shutters on the east side of
ternational Saloon, under tho Concor
This doae, a portion of a panó of glasi
ciently large to admit a hand, was b
the catch fastening tho npperand lower
removed, and the window silently -

which gave the robber admittance in
billiard room. The individual in qn
approached the glass door leading froi
room into the saloon, which, on fine
locked on the inside, he proceeded to
hy breaking a pane of glass ia the
marneras in tho first instance. Afterpin£ftt a part of the glass with a small
of wood, he inserted his hand, unlocki
door, and walked behind, the oyster e
located on the east side of the saloon.

In the meantime, the breaking of the
door aroused One of the proprietors,
slept in" a small room tn the saloon, adjo
the door. Seizing a double-barrel shot
he stood up in the bed, and-, as the gat
butting, he«had no difficulty in seeing tl
trader and defining his object. Eaisinj
gun to his shoulder, he fired, and the bm
iel!, exclaiming, "01 my God!" Mr. 1
laston immediately called on his broi
who was" sleeping in another part of
building, and both of them lifted np
wounded man, brought Wm from behind
counter and placed him on the floor. A
a few moments he come to, and asked
some winn, which was given to him.. 1
revived bim considerably, and on being qi
tioned as to his object, he candidly adrotl
that ho entered the saloon for tho purpos»
robbing it, and added, that as he was ah
to die ho might as well tell the truth,
jave his name as Slatob, and said that
belonged to Charleston. The load of sn
mot struck him in tho breast aid should
ind it is thought thai the wounds will p«
norial Siaton, or whatever his name a

ye, was discovered a few nights since in 1
ict of stealing at tho Planters' Hotel, 1
vas afterwards turned loose. Hisuufor
late but just punishment will, we treat, ba
i salutary effort in preventing others of ]
¡lass froth meeting with a similar fate, a
boold prove a warning- to all to desist in t
mrsuit of their nefarious deeds.-Constil
ifinalist.

-?-«

DISTRESSING OCCURRI:KC£,I.\ "WARI; COD
X, N-# C.-Tbe Raleigh Sentinel,'of yesU
lay, gives the following particulars of a di
ressing occurrence which occurred in "Wal
ounty:
ohisliomein thVatßrnöoa' mûçt^~vi
vith spirituous liquors. He warhabfrîtëA
he use of it to excess, aud when in tb
ionditiou. was unkind to his family. Us bi
in other occasion ¡ been unkind to his wi
ind daughter, and his daughter had left hi
lome on account of it. On this day, Frida
ie struck his wife. His son Alonzo, a la
ibout sixteen, had before remonstrated wit
lis father about his treatment to his mothe
ind on this occasion told bim if he repeatc
lis assaults upon her, that ho would sboi
lim. This excited the father, aud the sc

eft the house and went to the mill to atr.cn
o his duties. Tho father pursued the son

he mill, and commenced beating the bo;
The boy attempted to defend himself wit
jis pistol, which the father took from hil
ind throw in the mill pond. In tbe scufE
ho father cut the boy severely aith his kniJ
ind the boy ran homo as soon as he coul
jxtricote himself. The father oursuod, bt
be boy reached home first, and seizing h;
.irle, attempted to fire at his father, but i
Hissed fire.. He then took a gun and fire(
cringing his father down upon his knees ; b
jcizecLa second loaded gun, ond fired, killin
ais father outright. The boy is said to hav
been seriously injured by the cut given b
iiis father.
A more sharp rebuke has seldom bee

riven than this to the practice of intoxia
Lion, and the neglect of family dtsriplim
9eldom bas the peace of an entire fara il;
been more thoroughly destroyed than iu tbi
case.

INQUEST_Coroner Whiting on Friday las
held an inquest at No. 13 Duncan-streei
opon the body nf an old freedwoman name
Jinnie Jenkins, found dead in her bed tb

previous night. A large portion of the nee'
and face of t*io deceased had been eaten du

ring the night by rats. The jury ronderei
a verdict that sho came to her death fron
old age and neglect.
Anothor inqau3t by Coroner Whiting wa

held on Strnday morning at No. 8. Soutl

Bay stree , upon the body of an old freed
woman, who fell in the fire and was burnt ti

death. Verdict of the jury in accordanc
with the above facts.-Charleston Couriei

29th._' _

VIEWS or PRESIDENT JOHNSON.-Presiden
Johnson said, oa the 28th, to dislingaiehei
Senators, that the agitition of the negro iras

chise question in tho District of Columbia a

this time was a mere entering, wedge to th

agitation- of the question throughout th
States. It wa« ill-timed, uncalled-for ad
calculated to do great bann. He believed i
would cause great troublo, and engender con

tention and strife between the two races. I
would lead to war between tho two races-

warwhich would result in the injury to botl
and cause tho certaia destruction of the n<

gro population. Precedence, ie though^
should be given to more important and ui

?gentmatters-legislation upon .which-was ei

sontial for the restoration of the Urion, f

secure pence to the country and prosperit
to the people.

-- ? » » ?

PaoMGJU.iTY. AND EXTRAVAGANCE OF TII

SQUTU_From the following, which wè fin
tn a late ¿umber of tho Macon Journal tin

Messenger, it would appear that the reign t

extravagance ia commoDcing in the Souti
Itsay's : - .J.

. The very idea of economy, anderen of ro{
olating expenses by joeöme, seems to hav

departod from among us.. The opening <

Northern store-bousesto our astonished v

sion aeems to hav.o run. evcrbqdy crazy, tb
: poor AA well as the rich., Women dress'as

they were locomotive signs for thc milliner
shops, and men smoke costly cigars, drin
fifteen dollar brandy, and drivo fist horse
a's if they- were, loaded down with riches, an

had but a short'.time to live, and nobody
? leave it to. We shall, wako up from this di
' lusion before many moDths shall have passt
? over our heads ; and whon tho crash come
. what un awful fall it will bo 1
r-? ? -

3
. ¿tíTíMr.Ii¡jid«h], beodUorofFredornc3laud«

1 a newfpaper ..published' in Stockholm, hos bc<
1 recently condomned to death hy tho axe, for hn
3 ing falsely and with evil intention's accused Mil
B Mendelihson of an infamous criinc. Ilia counsi

j Mr. C. 0. Uggla, has bcon condemned to o:

Q meata!svisjBrlsonment, and to tho int«rdictio

,f Jtor h»vmg? with iull knowledge, undertaken C

r-'i^of'aawjust.caase.
^

E. The Anticipated Ileva ¡sion in En - liam

j> The tone of the English p;eac intimât
K considerable alarm on tho subjeet.of an a
r ticipated financial revnlsion.in England, ar
.» the Times and other leading joiirnaiaace, a
' suming that tho danger of a coljapso wi
t come írom the large, credit exports to tl
j United States, and the paucity of r(;tarns i
» specie and equivalent merchandise. But lhei
i is a difference of opüüW in .England upe
IJ this point. Many commp.rciel men, in cou:
i' munications addressed ti the newspaper;

assert that the remittances from this conntr
arb very prompt, and'that the heavy receipt

J of cotton are a fair set off against the Britisi
exports.

There is a good deal more in the threaten
tag aspect which financial- affairs in Euglanc
have assumed than can be inferred from th<
large exports to America. Tho wealth o
England has its mainstay in the coal ant
iron.deposita of that country, and the opinioi
has gained ground there for some time that
the supply ia. these minerals was gettingrapidly exhausted. Investigations have been
made hy the geologists';and the reso.lt is the
conviction on the part of a good many' that
the coal and iron cannôtJast more than fifty
or sixty years longer'j' some give their prodnctive capacity a limit of a hundred years.
When the cos! and iron give out it is prettyevident that the British empire will give om
too, and probably the long-headed portion ot
tho commercial people of England foresee
tho short lease of its existence, aud hencp we
may account for the 07ident disposition to in¬
vest English capital in this'country. 'Tbev'
know that while tho mineral products o'f
Great Britain will only last for a hundred
years at most,' tho mineral wealth-of this
country william far fifty thousand years;and they aro in fact preparing for a con:in
gency which, according to geological surveys
must occur within a century, and capitalists
are, thernfore, looking that distance of timi
ahead. The labor, capital and manufacture*
of England will be transferred to tbe United
States before many years. Already, indeed,the initiative steps have been taken in this
direction. We axe gradually drawing ofl
skilled labor from tba manufacturing towns
of England, and English capital is finding
investment in oar railroads and mmes, be
cause capitalists have discovered that this
ia tho most stable government in the world,
and the safest place in .which to invest their
means. The arguments of the London Times
¡tad other journals, while they are probablyintended to weaken confidence in American
securities and depreciate' the credit .of our
merchants, logically sustain this view of the
abject and admit the stem facts upon wbicb
lt is based. We may assume that the time
is coming when the British empiro-as rep
resented by its capital, labor and manufao
ares-will be found to exist here, and noi
3n the other side of. the Atlantic. Hero ii
»ill not be scattered over many colonies in
ill parts of the globe, but will bo concontra-
:ed in one territory, embracing within iii
limits all climates from the tropics to the
¡emperate and.frigid zones, and command-
ng resources without limit.'
Tho financial revulsion of which England

s now on the verge may create some tempo¬
rary inconvenience in this country ;. but its .

^^ts must ultimately operate favorably forJ
private aívíccs"r»vfr neen'-S»*ökio<aniwp«^
Lhe effect that the London Times has been
subsidized, or otherwise influenced, to dc
precíate American investments. We do not

fully recognize such on object in its presenl
tone ; however, the narrowness of such a pol¬
icy is very clear in view of thc fact, which is
idmitted, that there are uo safer investments
Df capital to be found than exist at presen'
in this country, and that such investments
are being made very extensively. If a finan
:ial disaster is about to fall upon Great Bri¬
tain, which appears inevitable, we,'therefore,
do not anticipate that any serious damage
to thc United States will arise from it.-New
York Herald.

From the Darlington Now Era-

Immigration.
From the time of the surrender of the

wasted aud shattered legions of Lee at Appa-
mattox Court House, and those of -Johnston
near the old battle-ground of Guilford, it has
been apparent to every unprejudiced observer
and correct thinker, and that all those old
notions, which were the offshoot of slavery,
were doomed like the institution itself, to a

grave from which there would be no resur¬

rection. Among the "things that were''
which have been consigned to the tomb oí
the Capulets, is that old jealousyof foreigners,
which was fostered and grow and flourished
in the time? of the ancients in Southern his¬

tory. The policy of the country inusi be en¬

tirely-reversed. If we would hereafter pros¬
per and flourish, if- we would save ourselves
from utter and hopeless ruin, our country
from becoming a waste howling wilderness,
and our habitations tba- dwelling places ol

bats and owls, we must yield eur old preja
dices to the new ideas which the logic ol

events has forced upon us. We must
' offer

inducements to the immigrant to settle with¬
in our bordors and help us to build up our

oxhausted and desolated country. We must

not step to inquire whether he hails from
Germany or New"England, or any other part
of the world. Our inquiry should rather bc.

is he intelligent, industrious, enterprising 1

The opinions bfthe editor of ibis .paper" are

well known. In an address issued to thè vo

ters of Darlington pending the .election .. ipr
the recent Convention, he took strong ground
ia favor of immigration. In the Convention
he had tho honor of introducing resolutions
encouraging immigration from the North
and-'from Europe, which but for want of time
he believeswould have met the approbation,
of that body, and been endorsed, by its vote.

Since his connexion with the " New Er*" he
has persistently advocated tho same policy,
and is happy to find that bis views are sup-
ported by tho,leading journab of this and
the neigbbering States. Thèro aré some

among us however, we regret to say, who are

so blinded by prejudice we fear, as to be un¬

able to take a proper and statesmanlike view
of the subject. We regret to find that oven

our friend General Easley, a gentleman and
¡1 lawyer of eminent tahMts and respectabili¬
ty, has made remarks in the" Legisla lure dis-
cociraging the immigration -of ? Northern men

into the South. - On this subject wc cannot
do better than adopt the .remarks of th<
Charleston " News," for they are^identical^
our own : .

" Here in Charleston, we havo a numoa

I of Northern capitalists. They have corni

here, bringing money end the necessaries o

lifo. They bring wealth with tbear} and:
sincere desire to live with us, to be of m
and to help bs jj and while they do' this W)

should thank them.instead of abusing thea
Oar Southern merchants visit the Nerfn, thoi
old accounts aro arranged satisfactorily t

them, and they buy sew stocks on time. J
bas been justly a subject of nomment th:
the Northern importers and jobbers have el

tended every facility, and kindness .to ot

merchants since the breaking up of thc wa
Therefore the remarks of Gen. Easley doi
not represent the feelings of our people. Tl
issues of the great^truggle arodead and'bo:
ed, and we now desire, as honorable peopl
to iuvise all enterprise; from whatever sourc

and to thank thoso who come among ua wi
no embittered feelings, to help build up o

impoverished and.ruined^hpmes.. NA' matt
whether they, come from 'Germany, Switzi
land, England, France or Yankeclacd,
that como with a desire to help tts artf w

borne."
'
- .' +1*1*

- Ship^rjrecX-pf £jB?azi I ian C oion y.
'We regret to hear of the disastrous result

of the first shiptnect^of colonists .sent out 1er
Brazil auder the auspices of Major Hastings
to whose kindness wc are'

' indebted1 for tbV
following paTttturann <? *
Tut 'schooner Neptune, chartered for; the ,

purpose by Major H., soticd-from- .Kew Ot- ,
leans on tue SäLh JDccsniber, with, .ipr ty-tw jj
emigrants, bound for Ric Jautiro. On Ike
?Uh inst she weat asi ore in a. gaje bf wind,
oe the- coaat oí Cuba, twenty:aix.jßftcB from'
*Havaua-whether .to tho eastward or wost-
wàrd of that port, we" af! ndt imormcd.

h j Tho schooner ¿truck upon a projeetingrock, and id sttch a position that, happily for
the passcngrrç and crew, as well as almost
miraculously, they had only to step from the
vessel te» the rock, and were all 'eavetl Theyalso saved all their baggage and personal ~

feds. *T
The violence of tho galo-and th» .rsarvo!-

ousucsa cf the escape may be inferred, from,
the &ct;$hat the vessdwent-topiecesrotbin
two nonrs'-affer strfldtig. >«

'

. fa
The colonists made their tvav to Havana. t

From thence some went to Mexico, some re-
corned to Florid«, and some of them, beisg.
Alabamians, camb by the steamship-G aiding . -

Star to New Orleans, and thence to AlcbiJeywhere they arrived os Thursday, >.
It is said that the captain cf. the schooner

-whose name we did Dot learn--attributes
-bo disaster to some df feet in-hi.T compase. ii
Major Hastings, alt Lough feeling his \ca-

lwîcy very 'sensibly, is stbljfobktiMmd hopc¿ful in bis enterprise, and í informane tbat.iii- .,.

colonists, with whom lie bas conversed;avow ..

theiM*nÉentioB4o renew-* the. efibri,. after, av
wsit tb their old homes and friends.-Mobilti
Advertiser. ; ~

TbjD Charleston Prcsav.
In ITO palmiest days of'liii good old cityit was. neyrr" more abJjj jrêprçsjeolçd iv the

Press than at present, ¿tiítW in point'bf edi¬
torial ability, commercial înformafîôàfnèws,literary and miscellaneous matter, or ia mo-'
ehaniçal appearance.

'

?} ?*???
Tho. Charleston Daily Xcvs, pà&ièhçû VjOatbcar£.Mc Millan 4 Jíortoij-, "is the ipïgostdaily ever published in South Carolitfa/berog

3 doublé, aheeb of abotrt tb«'»429 of tire New
York' Herald. Tl*e ' prmcifaj faWçrtW *

Cathcart, is a native Oa¡.^fn1ao, andat^ufrT*
a young man, Be has had mitch exp\:rfëcçô itt'
journalism, Joeing engaged for a coDside&bW 4

time on the London aJjdlTew Ybfkpapera.L: W. Sgratti.'Eá^ forflïerjy/ edüör and pyo-"pfielotofüie Chftrleetoti Stanctara, faImfâtâ
to bo onë *of"tbe editorial ço&tribU{jrt, ShtT.;there are. few met»% i3aröUpA wßo wj$ld a: '

more ready and vigb^oi« per/, ^r.,%&, a
well known sbip.neWß and rôfctaèteial 're-1
porter abd Mr..John mu&. cbm^rtse, so rar '

ai we know, the editorial staff of tjbe Sews,Mr. James McMillan, a genial, whr^e-BouÜdgentleman, is tho buguiijss mhhagar. >

^
That sterling old journal» the Charlesion

Courier,, after many trtiDg\vicisiitur]es, bas
a^ain passed into the hands bFthooldfirm
)f A. S. Wflllngton &.O0., the senior member
of which" Las long sioce been gathered to bis
fathers. The office, with entire material, wasconsumed ia-tko late conflagration on Hame,
street, hlltrbp tan^i? ?. A<4 ..wnJt\\7.
" Tri former years, the Courier vhs the lead¬
ing commercial journal of South Carolina,
md, judging from its present flourishing ap¬
pearance, it is rapidly gaining its former posi-
,.um among the business community. Mr.
Wm. LaidlerJ ' for many years the; business
itrector, is again irr bin old position'. Colonel
Yeadon, the Nestor of the Courier, bis "as¬
cended the tripod. Major Morrell, tns»cour-
teous and accomplished financier, is, ve ore-

.rame, at bis old place behind the desk, and
so on of all tho other attaches of other and
.letter days. -

-

The Soutlt Carolin'an, formerly published
n Columbia, has been resumed in Charleston,
y F. G. de Fontaine, whose graphic contri¬
butions graced the columns of the Courier-in
ha earlier days of the war over the signature
»f 11 Personne." Associated with bim' io the
editorial department are AY. Gilmore Simms,
tue distinguished littrateur of the South, and
.tte gifted poet, Henry Timrod. In point df
talent the Carolinian is surpassed by no paper
m the South. It is a assail, handsomely
printed sheet, filled with judicious and inter¬
esting selections, and in mccbanical^exeeu-
¡ion is a specimen of typographic nefftnefs.
The Gliarleston Mercury, the leading po¬

litical journal of South Carolina, andonè.ôf
the most influential iu the South, btforo.and
docing the war, was to be resumed on the lat
of December, by K. J3 araw «li. Rhet <n Jr., it.-,
former proprietor and editor,' but up. to the
time of writing it bas not. appeared amonjr
our exchanges. :.0 .« '

If the existence acd support of au ab4y
conducted Press be an index, of-commercial
iud industrial prosperity, aa it assuredly is,
.ben the good Old Palmetto City, the« Lome
of ouc boyhood, is recoveriog from the deso¬
lation of war a.id fire, acd rapidly assuming
the health and activity which blessed ber, in
the palmy days*of peace.,
Ta our friends-ot' theA^harleston Press vre

send a cordial greeting,, and. congratulate
them, onoapd all, upoa their, presen^pros¬
perity, sincerely trusting that suceees w#li ^1-
wsys attend their efforts in the groat workof
rjèstorine, by wjsa counsel and. well-directed
enterprise, their glorio us-old ci ty lo iütíx fu nae r *

political,and commercial. impor»noe.^»Au-
gosta Constitutionalist. .¿Lr>- -

- m**

Taking for granted, for the sake of .-argu¬
ment, or rather to avoid argument, thi-t tbü

people of tlie South have, br tha- Jato texo-

lution, forfeited ali of their poKtical righi--.,
and can, wi thjustice, be debarred tba privi¬
lege of représentât ioa in the Congress of the ?

United States till such time .shall arrive
when they may betakes back, iika tho.pro¬
digal son, into the-fokker tbft^ld tt:g.itok-
irrR this for granted, we would like- ta,pro¬
pound A pertinent (we hope"n^tJSfu.^ iarperti-
jjsnt) qnery. i "¿: i#v
By what code, of <»nstitoitipuai-or jmspn-

stitutiQpaUaws have the " powers that be"
in Washington" the ability, to -«tbato a single
iota of the rightsjof an Ameripanittzen who
cboosc^pexniancntly:to..remove: bia ^omjcil
from one partof the United S tates to anotk -r 'I
And who shall say .that # citizen ot N JW

York in choosing .to become a citizen of
Charleston shaft. t'!ier°eby forfeit a, si t»g ie ngia
or privilège due bim as a citizen of the U ni-
tèd States? .^Yç wquldsjiggeHtoour friends
in the North to fight their battle nod ours
00 this nsw field.-Charleston News.

fl *^». .,. tm . . ., J-
Tbc Casus J8e^i--A,Hai4^Cjase.

By plebeian gen erais,,U bas long b eon .-aid
Thehardiat bat lery is a nogro'a head ; s

?How oft it «tatid:mnscftthod, the crashingab ock,
Of -gravitating timber, brisk anA-xbck!

5 I And lately a nation did in warfare «gurv
^ j Becauso the etjontry spilt upen^be nigger.

J&F.K Michigan soldier, arrost«4"'*n".itealmg
A gooSe, saiii be found the MroT hissing at tho
Amerioan flag ind arrested hM flhftréaron.
g^" A Washington spooial sayaAmnion Sena¬

tor has received a litt« fr*ta- Kentucky, stating
that a movement is being organised to return
John 0. Breokiaridgo ct» tb* ?«iiate in place of
Garratt Daria. «- * -

^loWMñrW^V^BBeVy^ tobare
died tr&tt-$6^,000', TiiarV ávrt-lír^lc*iMlleavc8
toals widow,'érid np'biflrer -dftfllrMlr''g^tNi.to hor

gp+soit, wTte* b'tb aliátrtie tbenra^^'èT'TihrpTc. Bia
FlatBks*tó^í¡0rrté'«in-Í«rV*t to h hr wifa.


